Abstract: Infiltration and anti-filtration recharge-pumping wells (hereinafter, referred to as IAF recharge-pumping wells) can enable rain-flood flowing in rivers or channel recharge to aquifers, in flood periods, and pump groundwater to be utilized in non-flood periods. In this study, a round IAF recharge-pumping well and a square IAF recharge-pumping well were developed, the structure and characteristic were introduced, the calculation equations of single-well recharge quantity of IAF recharge-pumping wells, in unconfined aquifers were deduced, and the steady-state flow recharge test was conducted in the laboratory. The conclusions were as follows. The theoretical equation of the single-well recharge quantity was reasonable. Compared to existing anti-filtration recharge wells, the new IAF recharge-pumping well had stronger anti-deposit and anti-scour abilities and the single-well recharge quantity increased by 400%. Compared to the square IAF recharge-pumping well, the round IAF recharge-pumping well had a better inlet flow pattern and a larger single-well recharge quantity. With an increase in the test times, the single-well recharge quantity gradually decreased and tended to be stable. The existence of the pumping pipe had a little influence on the single-well recharge quantity.
Introduction
Groundwater is an important part of water resources and has an important resource-function, an eco-environmental function, and a geo-environment function [1] . In recent years, water shortages have been one of the important limiting factors for social and economic development around the world. In areas where groundwater is the main source of water, water shortages and water quality problems have been caused by the severe over-exploitation of groundwater, which, in turn, has seriously hampered the social and economic development of those areas. Pingtan Island is a serious water-shortage area, in order to alleviate the shortage of water resources, people began to recharge abundant rain-flood resources and surface water into the aquifer by developing efficient recharge facilities [2, 3] .
Groundwater recharge is to recharge the abundant rain-flood resources or surface water into the aquifer, in the rainy season, which plays an important role in increasing rain-flood resource utilization rate and improves the water resource shortage [4] [5] [6] . In USA, the Aquifer Storage and Recovery (ASR) has been developed as a particular form of artificial recharge of groundwater that enables non-potable aquifers to be used for the storage of water [7] [8] [9] . In Holland, the desalinated Rhine water is recharged into the aquifer by natural infiltration and injection during the flood season [10] . In Orange, USA, people began to use the local topography and geological conditions to recharge the excess water resources, and reclaimed water to the ground, through shafts, rivers, and artificial lakes, in 1956 [11] . In Shanghai, China, the groundwater level was controlled by annually recharging the reclaimed water system has been established. Therefore, the construction of a rainwater storage system, based on the groundwater reservoir in the Pingtan Island has been proposed, so as to realize the full development and utilization of the rainwater resources [21] [22] [23] . Therefore, an efficient recharge facility is needed to be developed for use, in the Pingtan.
Design of the IAF Recharge-Pumping Wells
An existing anti-filtration recharge well has a certain purification capability, as shown in Figure  1 . The existing anti-filtration recharge well consists of a recharge pool and an artificial recharge well. The recharge pool is a trapezoid soil pit which is backfilled with the sand-gravel filter material. The artificial recharge well is placed at the bottom-center of the recharge pool [24] . When the water flows through the anti-filtration recharge well placed in the river or the channel, the surface water would infiltrate into the recharge pool, vertically, then fall into the artificial recharge well and turn into a horizontal flow, into the aquifer, after the particles and impurities of the water are filtered. However, during the recharge, recharge ability of the existing anti-filtration recharge wells is decreased, gradually. The problems of the existing anti-filtration recharge wells are as follows: (1) The recharge pool causes excessive water-head loss, which greatly reduces the single-well recharge quantity, and water can be just infiltrated in one-side. If the inflow section area is increased, the area of the recharge pool also increases, more land is occupied, and more filter material is consumed. (2) When the riverbed is relatively flat, due to the top elevation of the recharge pool being basically the same as that of the riverbed, the silt in the river enters the recharge pool and plugs the pores, resulting in a decrease of the recharge capacity. (3) When the vertical gradient of the riverbed is large, since the recharge pool is a pit, the recharge pool is easily destroyed by the water-flow and the filter sand is easily taken away, which disables the filtration function of the recharge pool and the sediment particles enter into the recharge well and clog the aquifers, causing the existing anti-filtration recharge wells to no longer work. (4) The existing anti-filtration recharge well do not take the pumping function into account, some pumping wells are drilled when people need to pump groundwater, during the dry season, causing more funds and lands to be occupied.
In view of the above-mentioned shortcomings of the existing anti-filtration recharge wells, the new design of the recharge-pumping well should mainly work to improve the infiltration capacity, the anti-deposit and anti-scour abilities of the recharge pool, as well as add a pumping facility. Therefore, the new IAF recharge-pumping well has been improved in the following aspects, during the design process: (1) In order to improve the infiltration capacity and the anti-deposit property, the recharge pool is replaced by the recharge wellhead and is placed on the ground, and the sand-gravel filter material is replaced by a layer of geotextile, which covers the surface of the recharge wellhead. Compared to the recharge pool, the surfaces of the infiltration and the anti-filtration rechargepumping wellhead (hereinafter, referred to as IAF recharge-pumping wellhead) are permeable to the The problems of the existing anti-filtration recharge wells are as follows: (1) The recharge pool causes excessive water-head loss, which greatly reduces the single-well recharge quantity, and water can be just infiltrated in one-side. If the inflow section area is increased, the area of the recharge pool also increases, more land is occupied, and more filter material is consumed. (2) When the riverbed is relatively flat, due to the top elevation of the recharge pool being basically the same as that of the riverbed, the silt in the river enters the recharge pool and plugs the pores, resulting in a decrease of the recharge capacity. (3) When the vertical gradient of the riverbed is large, since the recharge pool is a pit, the recharge pool is easily destroyed by the water-flow and the filter sand is easily taken away, which disables the filtration function of the recharge pool and the sediment particles enter into the recharge well and clog the aquifers, causing the existing anti-filtration recharge wells to no longer work. (4) The existing anti-filtration recharge well do not take the pumping function into account, some pumping wells are drilled when people need to pump groundwater, during the dry season, causing more funds and lands to be occupied.
In view of the above-mentioned shortcomings of the existing anti-filtration recharge wells, the new design of the recharge-pumping well should mainly work to improve the infiltration capacity, the anti-deposit and anti-scour abilities of the recharge pool, as well as add a pumping facility. Therefore, the new IAF recharge-pumping well has been improved in the following aspects, during the design process: (1) In order to improve the infiltration capacity and the anti-deposit property, the recharge pool is replaced by the recharge wellhead and is placed on the ground, and the sand-gravel filter material is replaced by a layer of geotextile, which covers the surface of the recharge wellhead. Compared to the recharge pool, the surfaces of the infiltration and the anti-filtration recharge-pumping wellhead (hereinafter, referred to as IAF recharge-pumping wellhead) are permeable to the rain-flood, water can infiltrate into the recharge wellhead from multiple surfaces to increase the inflow section, and the geotextile can effectively filter the granular impurities of the river water and also reduce the use of sand and gravel materials. Furthermore, the geotextile is convenient for repair and replacements. (2) In order to improve the anti-sour property, the wellhead is made of reinforced concrete material. (3) In order to realize the initial split-flow control, the recharge wellhead is made of an impermeable body, within a certain range of the bottom, which can prevent wastewater from flowing into the well, at the initial stage of rainfall. (4) In order to prevent wastewater from recharging into the recharge well, when the river water is polluted, a geomembrane can be used to cover the outer layer of the geotextile, which serves as an impermeable layer. (5) In order to add the pumping function, pumping equipment, a water-pump valve, and submersible pump brackets are installed in the wellhead.
Two new types of IAF recharge-pumping wells have been designed with the aim of improving upon the deficiencies of the existing anti-filtration recharge well. One square IAF recharge-pumping well is a cube, the second round IAF recharge-pumping well is a cylinder, as shown in Figure 2 . The applicable conditions of the IAF recharge-pumping wells are as follows:
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Calculation of the Single-Well Recharge Quantity of the IAF Recharge-Pumping Wells
For the calculation of the single-well pumping volume, the Dupuit equation can be referred to, therefore, the equation of the single-well pumping volume is no longer deduced, and only the equation for calculation of the single-well recharge quantity of the IAF recharge-pumping well in an unconfined aquifer, was deduced in this paper.
Assuming that there was a circular island with a radius R, a fully-penetrating recharge-pumping well in an unconfined aquifer, was dug in the center of the island. The groundwater level of the island remained unchanged and horizontal, before recharging. The steady-flow recharge model of the IAF recharge-pumping wells in an unconfined aquifer, is shown in Figure 3 .
well is a cube, the second round IAF recharge-pumping well is a cylinder, as shown in Figure 2 . The applicable conditions of the IAF recharge-pumping wells are as follows:
(1) For an uneven distribution of the precipitation, in a medium-small valley with seasonal rivers, there is a large amount of abandoned river water, during the flood season and a water shortage, during the non-flood season. The river is either not polluted or is slightly polluted.
The basic assumptions are as follows: (1) The water flows from the recharge-pumping wellhead into the well, completely, and there is no leakage during the progress. (2) The water flowing from the wellhead to the well, and then into the aquifer follows Darcy's Law. (3) The aquifer is homogeneous and isotropic. (4) The groundwater level of the island remains horizontal, before recharging. (5) The water-storage capacity of the aquitard is ignored. When the IAF recharge-pumping well is used as the recharge well, the recharge process can be divided into two-the seepage around the wellhead and the well-flow in the recharge well.
The steady-flow recharge model of the IAF recharge-pumping well consists of Equations (1)- (3). Equation (1) is the seepage equation of the IAF recharge-pumping wellhead. Equation (2) is the horizontal well-flow equation of a fully-penetrating recharge well in an unconfined aquifer. Equation (3) is the assumed relation between the water head after the water flows over the recharge-pumping wellhead (hf) and the effective recharge water head in the recharge well (hn). The basic assumptions are as follows: (1) The water flows from the recharge-pumping wellhead into the well, completely, and there is no leakage during the progress. (2) The water flowing from the wellhead to the well, and then into the aquifer follows Darcy's Law. (3) The aquifer is homogeneous and isotropic. (4) The groundwater level of the island remains horizontal, before recharging. (5) The water-storage capacity of the aquitard is ignored.
When the IAF recharge-pumping well is used as the recharge well, the recharge process can be divided into two-the seepage around the wellhead and the well-flow in the recharge well.
The steady-flow recharge model of the IAF recharge-pumping well consists of Equations (1)- (3). Equation (1) is the seepage equation of the IAF recharge-pumping wellhead. Equation (2) is the horizontal well-flow equation of a fully-penetrating recharge well in an unconfined aquifer. Equation (3) is the assumed relation between the water head after the water flows over the recharge-pumping wellhead (h f ) and the effective recharge water head in the recharge well (h n ).
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where A f is the flow-section area of the recharge-pumping wellhead (m 2 ); h 0 is the initial groundwater level (m); h f is the water head after the water flows over the recharge-pumping wellhead (m); h n is the effective recharge water head in the recharge well (m); h w is the water head outside the recharge-pumping wellhead, which is the recharge water level of the channel (m); k f is the comprehensive permeability coefficient of the geotextile and the sidewall of the wellhead (m/s); k is the permeability coefficient of the water-bearing sand layer (m/s); m f is the thickness of the geotextile and the sidewall of the recharge-pumping wellhead (m); Q is the single-well seepage quantity of the IAF recharge-pumping wellhead (m 3 /s); Q h is the single-well recharge quantity of the IAF recharge-pumping well (m 3 /s); R is the radius of influence (m); r is the distance from the well center (m); r w is the radius of the recharge well (m); β c is the comprehensive coefficient of the IAF recharge-pumping well, which reflects the head loss of the wellhead and is determined by the recharge test.
Under the basic assumption (1), the seepage quantity of the wellhead Q is equal to the recharge quantity of the recharge well Q h . With the equation groups of Equations (1)- (3), h f can be obtained, as shown in Equations (4) and (5). The single-well recharge quantity of the IAF recharge-pumping well can be calculated by Equation (1) or Equations (2) and (3).
where α fcx is the coefficient related to the wellhead and the aquifer.
Therefore, the equation for the groundwater curve generated by recharging in an unconfined aquifer is deduced, as shown in Equation (6) .
where h is the groundwater head at a distance r from the recharge well center (m).
The Laboratory Steady-Flow Recharge Test

Test Equipment
The sand tank mode is shown in Figure 4 , the sand tank was a steel frame structure with transparent organic glass on each side, and allowed a direct observation of the loading and flowing state of the medium. The sand tank was 1.8 × 0.8 × 1.3 m (length × width × height), which was divided into three parts. The middle part was a 1.6 m medium-filled area and the other two part were the regulating tanks with a length of 0.1 m on both sides. There was a porous baffle plate between the medium-filled area and the regulating tank. In order to realize the constant water head, a valve was installed in the regulating tank to control its water level. Twenty piezometric tubes were arranged at the bottom of the medium-filling area to measure the water head of each part of the sand tank, during the recharge process, among them, No. 1-11 piezometric tube was symmetrically distributed along the recharge well, as shown in Figure 5 . As a result of simulating a half-well test, the recharge wellhead model, the recharge well model, and the aquifer model were also made in half. Since the sand tank and the recharge well were both symmetrical in structure, a rectangular sand tank was used to simulate a semicircular aquifer. An organic glass pipe with a diameter of 20 mm and a length of about 1.0 m was divided into half, along the diameter, which was used to simulate a half recharge well and was closely-bonded and fixed to the middle of the front wall of the sand tank. Considering the actual proportional relationship between the recharge wellhead and the ordinary recharge well, the ratio of each recharge wellhead model was 1:25. The IAF recharge-pumping wellhead model had a height of 60 mm with an outer diameter of 40 mm. For comparative analysis, the recharge pool model was also made at a ratio of 1:25 and its bottom sizes and top sizes were 40 × 20 mm and 40 × 80 mm, respectively, as shown in Figure 6 . The organic glass pipe used to simulate the recharge well, was used to open the hole and wrap the filter screen, which not only prevented the sand particles from entering the well, but also prevented the fine particles of the recharge water from entering the aquifer. The design's open porosity was 20%. According to the aquifer conditions of the Luyangpu groundwater reservoir of the Pingtan Island, the stratum in the recharge test was divided into three layers and placed in the medium-filling area-the first layer was coarse sand (48 cm thickness), the second layer was clay (16 cm thickness), and the third layer was coarse sand (12 cm thickness), again. The sand sample used natural river sand, with an average particle size of 0.836 mm. The coefficient of uniformity was 3.20, and the coefficient of curvature was 1.18, which was classified as non-performing coarse sand. The dry density of the sand was controlled in the range of 1.44-1.50 g/cm 3 , and the hydraulic conductivity was 3.07-3.55 × 10 −4 m/s. When the sand sample was filled, it was evenly scattered, loaded in layers, and compacted layer by layer. At the same time, the gas in the sand was gradually exhausted with water.
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Methods
Four groups of the recharge tests of the fully-penetrating well in the unconfined aquifer were simulated. (1) The recharge test of the artificial recharge well; (2) the recharge test of the existing antifiltration recharge well; (3) the recharge test of the round IAF recharge-pumping well; and (4) the recharge test of the square IAF recharge-pumping well.
In order to explore the effect of the pumping pipe on the single-well recharge quantity, a comparative recharge test was carried out. Taking the round IAF recharge-pumping well and the round IAF recharge well as an example, the main difference between them was whether there was a pumping pipe.
At the beginning of the test, the water flowed from the water supply pipe into the flume. After the water supply switch was turned on, a part of the water in the flume infiltrated into the recharge well, and the other part flowed out from the other end of the flume. The water in the recharge well flowed horizontally into the aquifer and then into the regulating tank, through the porous baffle plate. During the test, the water supply switch and the regulating tank valve were adjusted to maintain the water level of the recharge flume at 92 cm and the water level of the regulating tanks was 20 cm (taking the bottom of the rectangular sand tank as the 0 cm benchmark elevation), which formed a constant supply of water head and a fixed water head boundary, to simulate the process of steady-flow recharge. When the water level was stable, we considered that the amount of water flowing out of the regulating tank, at a certain time, was equal to the single-well recharge quantity. In the test, the water head value of the piezometer tube, in each group of tests, was recorded and the amount of recharged water collected was measured, along with the time taken. The filter layer of the recharge-pumping wellhead used the geotextile. The composite hydraulic conductivity of the geotextile and the wall of the recharge-pumping wellhead (about 20% open porosity) was 6.2 × 10 −4 m/s.
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Test Results
Methods
Four groups of the recharge tests of the fully-penetrating well in the unconfined aquifer were simulated. (1) The recharge test of the artificial recharge well; (2) the recharge test of the existing anti-filtration recharge well; (3) the recharge test of the round IAF recharge-pumping well; and (4) the recharge test of the square IAF recharge-pumping well.
At the beginning of the test, the water flowed from the water supply pipe into the flume. After the water supply switch was turned on, a part of the water in the flume infiltrated into the recharge well, and the other part flowed out from the other end of the flume. The water in the recharge well flowed horizontally into the aquifer and then into the regulating tank, through the porous baffle plate. During the test, the water supply switch and the regulating tank valve were adjusted to maintain the water level of the recharge flume at 92 cm and the water level of the regulating tanks was 20 cm (taking the bottom of the rectangular sand tank as the 0 cm benchmark elevation), which formed a constant supply of water head and a fixed water head boundary, to simulate the process of steady-flow recharge. When the water level was stable, we considered that the amount of water flowing out of the regulating tank, at a certain time, was equal to the single-well recharge quantity. In the test, the water head value of the piezometer tube, in each group of tests, was recorded and the amount of recharged water collected was measured, along with the time taken.
Results and Discussion
Test Results
The single-well recharge quantities of the four recharge tests are presented in Table 1 . The single-well recharge quantity of the comparative recharge test is presented in Table 2 . The water head of the four recharge tests was measured by the piezometric tubes (No. 1-11), as shown in Figure 7 .
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The single-well recharge quantities of the four recharge tests are presented in Table 1 . The singlewell recharge quantity of the comparative recharge test is presented in Table 2 . The water head of the four recharge tests was measured by the piezometric tubes (No.1-11), as shown in Figure 7 . Table 2 . Single-well recharge quantity of the comparative recharge test.
Name of Recharge Well Recharge Quantity (L/min)
Round IAF recharge-pumping well 2.53
Round IAF recharge well 2.61
We can observe the following from Figure 7 , and Tables 1 and 2: (1) Under the same test conditions, the groundwater level of the artificial recharge well was the highest, followed by the round IAF recharge-pumping well, the square IAF recharge-pumping well, and the existing anti-filtration recharge well.
(2) Under the same test conditions, the single-well recharge quantity of the existing anti-filtration recharge well, the round IAF recharge-pumping well, and the square IAF recharge-pumping well were 14.4%, 59.8%, and 58.4% of the recharge quantity of the artificial recharge well, respectively.
(3) Under the same test conditions, compared to the existing anti-filtration recharge well, the single-well recharge quantity of the IAF recharge-pumping well increased by, approximately, fourtimes.
(4) Under the same test conditions, compared with IAF recharge-pumping well, the single-well recharge quantity of the IAF recharge well increased by about 3%.
Experimental Verification of the Theoretical Calculation Equation of the Single-Well Recharge Quantity
Taking the round IAF recharge-pumping well as an example, through the comparison and analysis of the groundwater level between the measured value (measured by piezometric tubes No.1-11) and the calculated value of the theoretical equations (Equation (6)), the rationale of the theoretical equations of the single-well recharge quantity can be verified. Table 2 . Single-well recharge quantity of the comparative recharge test.
Name of Recharge Well Recharge Quantity (L/min)
Round IAF recharge-pumping well 2.53 Round IAF recharge well 2.61
(3) Under the same test conditions, compared to the existing anti-filtration recharge well, the single-well recharge quantity of the IAF recharge-pumping well increased by, approximately, four-times.
Experimental Verification of the Theoretical Calculation Equation of the Single-Well Recharge Quantity
Taking the round IAF recharge-pumping well as an example, through the comparison and analysis of the groundwater level between the measured value (measured by piezometric tubes No. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] and the calculated value of the theoretical equations (Equation (6)), the rationale of the theoretical equations of the single-well recharge quantity can be verified. The comparison of the groundwater level between the calculated value and the measured value in the laboratory recharge test is presented in Figure 8 .
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The comparison of the groundwater level between the calculated value and the measured value in the laboratory recharge test is presented in Figure 8 . We can observe the following from Figure 8 .
(1) The calculated values showed a similar regularity with the measured values. (2) The fitting degree between the calculated values and the measured values was relatively good in the low-water levels, and the average difference was 7.33 %. However, there was a certain gap between the calculated value and the measured value in the high-water levels, and the average difference was 12.87%. The reasons, for this, were as follows: (1) The calculated value of the groundwater level represented the groundwater level, but the measured value of the groundwater level denoted the water head value of the corresponding bottom position of the rectangular sand tank. (2) The water flow contained air bubbles and fine particles, when the water flowed from the recharge well into the aquifer, and these air bubbles and fine particles would have attached to the sidewall of the well and the aquifer surrounding the recharge well, which would result in a blockage and a certain head loss. Therefore, there was a large gap between the measured value and the calculated value, near the recharge well. However, the aquifer away from the recharge well was less influenced by the blockage, hence the gap between the measured value and the calculated value got smaller. (3) The fine particles of the upper sand layer would be brought to the bottom of the sand layer by the oblique flow and the vertical flow around the recharge well, which led to a larger water head loss. However, horizontal flow mainly existed in the sand layer, near the end of the sand tank, and the fine particles showed a little sinkage, meanwhile, some fine particles were taken away from the aquifer by the horizontal flow and discharged into the regulating tank, which resulted in a relatively small water head loss. Therefore, the calculated values agreed well with the measured value, in the low-water level, but there was a certain gap between them, in the high-water level.
The above analysis shows that the theoretical calculation equation of single-well recharge quantity is reasonable.
Influence of the Wellhead Types on the Single-Well Recharge Quantity
The following could be observed from the analysis of the single-well recharge quantity (see Table 1 ) and the measured values of the groundwater level of the different wellheads (see Figure 7) :
(1) The wellhead type affected the single-well recharge quantity; when the recharge water flowed through the recharge pool or the recharge wellhead, the comprehensive head loss of the existing recharge pool was the largest, followed by the square IAF recharge-pumping wellhead, and the round IAF recharge-pumping wellhead. The recharge pool exhibited the largest reduction.
(2) Compared with the anti-filtration recharge well, the single-well recharge quantity of the IAF recharge-pumping well increased by, approximately, four-times. The maximum cross section area of the recharge-pumping wellhead was 1/5-1/4 of the recharge pool, and the flow section area was 1.17- We can observe the following from Figure 8 . (1) The calculated values showed a similar regularity with the measured values. (2) The fitting degree between the calculated values and the measured values was relatively good in the low-water levels, and the average difference was 7.33%. However, there was a certain gap between the calculated value and the measured value in the high-water levels, and the average difference was 12.87%. The reasons, for this, were as follows: (1) The calculated value of the groundwater level represented the groundwater level, but the measured value of the groundwater level denoted the water head value of the corresponding bottom position of the rectangular sand tank. (2) The water flow contained air bubbles and fine particles, when the water flowed from the recharge well into the aquifer, and these air bubbles and fine particles would have attached to the sidewall of the well and the aquifer surrounding the recharge well, which would result in a blockage and a certain head loss. Therefore, there was a large gap between the measured value and the calculated value, near the recharge well. However, the aquifer away from the recharge well was less influenced by the blockage, hence the gap between the measured value and the calculated value got smaller. (3) The fine particles of the upper sand layer would be brought to the bottom of the sand layer by the oblique flow and the vertical flow around the recharge well, which led to a larger water head loss. However, horizontal flow mainly existed in the sand layer, near the end of the sand tank, and the fine particles showed a little sinkage, meanwhile, some fine particles were taken away from the aquifer by the horizontal flow and discharged into the regulating tank, which resulted in a relatively small water head loss. Therefore, the calculated values agreed well with the measured value, in the low-water level, but there was a certain gap between them, in the high-water level.
(2) Compared with the anti-filtration recharge well, the single-well recharge quantity of the IAF recharge-pumping well increased by, approximately, four-times. The maximum cross section area of the recharge-pumping wellhead was 1/5-1/4 of the recharge pool, and the flow section area was 1.17-1.38 times the recharge pool, illustrating that the recharge-pumping wellhead had a small covered area and had a large recharge quantity.
(3) Due to the flow-section area, the square recharge-pumping wellhead were 1.18 times that of the round recharge-pumping wellhead. In general, the single-well recharge quantity of the square IAF recharge-pumping well should be 1.18 times that of the round IAF recharge-pumping well. However, the recharge tests showed that the single-well recharge quantity of the square IAF recharge-pumping well was smaller than the single-well quantity of the round IAF recharge-pumping well, due to the following reasons. The section profile of the round recharge-pumping wellhead and the recharge well were both round, when the water flowed from the wellhead into the recharge well, the water flow was relatively smooth with a small head loss but a relatively large recharge quantity. However, the shape of the square recharge-pumping wellhead was different from the recharge well, since the water flow was not smooth with the large head loss, and the single-well recharge quantity was relatively small.
Influence of the Recharge Test Times on the Single-Well Recharge Quantity
Taking the round IAF recharge-pumping well as an example. Under the same test conditions, a total of seven groups of recharge tests were carried out. Each group test was recharged for 5 min, and a total of seven sets of the single-well recharge quantity was measured. Figure 9 shows the relation curve between the single-well recharge quantity Q and the recharge test time N, in a successive recharge test.
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1.38 times the recharge pool, illustrating that the recharge-pumping wellhead had a small covered area and had a large recharge quantity. (3) Due to the flow-section area, the square recharge-pumping wellhead were 1.18 times that of the round recharge-pumping wellhead. In general, the single-well recharge quantity of the square IAF recharge-pumping well should be 1.18 times that of the round IAF recharge-pumping well. However, the recharge tests showed that the single-well recharge quantity of the square IAF recharge-pumping well was smaller than the single-well quantity of the round IAF rechargepumping well, due to the following reasons. The section profile of the round recharge-pumping wellhead and the recharge well were both round, when the water flowed from the wellhead into the recharge well, the water flow was relatively smooth with a small head loss but a relatively large recharge quantity. However, the shape of the square recharge-pumping wellhead was different from the recharge well, since the water flow was not smooth with the large head loss, and the single-well recharge quantity was relatively small.
Influence of the Recharge Test Times on the Single-well Recharge Quantity
Taking the round IAF recharge-pumping well as an example. Under the same test conditions, a total of seven groups of recharge tests were carried out. Each group test was recharged for 5 minutes, and a total of seven sets of the single-well recharge quantity was measured. Figure 9 shows the relation curve between the single-well recharge quantity Q and the recharge test time N, in a successive recharge test. Figure 9 illustrates that the single-well recharge quantity of the first recharge test was the largest during a successive recharge test. With an increasing number of recharge tests, the single-well recharge quantity gradually decreased and tended to be stable. The stable single-well recharge quantity was approximately 89% of the first one.
The main reasons for this phenomenon were as follows:
The recharge water was mixed with certain air bubbles and impurities, so it would form closed bubbles which would gradually accumulate. These closed bubbles and the impurities in the sand layer pore would form a blockage that would gradually accumulate. The blockage would reduce the single-well recharge quantity. As the recharge test continued, the unstable closed bubbles and impurities in the sand layer pore would be taken away by the groundwater flow and discharged into the regulating tank. Relatively stable closed bubbles and impurities in the sand layer pore would stay and form a relatively stable blockage, and the single-well recharge quantity would be relatively stable. Figure 9 . Curve between the single-well recharge quantity Q and the repeated recharge test time N. Figure 9 illustrates that the single-well recharge quantity of the first recharge test was the largest during a successive recharge test. With an increasing number of recharge tests, the single-well recharge quantity gradually decreased and tended to be stable. The stable single-well recharge quantity was approximately 89% of the first one.
Influence of the Pumping Pipe on the Single-well Recharge Quantity
The recharge water was mixed with certain air bubbles and impurities, so it would form closed bubbles which would gradually accumulate. These closed bubbles and the impurities in the sand layer pore would form a blockage that would gradually accumulate. The blockage would reduce the single-well recharge quantity. As the recharge test continued, the unstable closed bubbles and impurities in the sand layer pore would be taken away by the groundwater flow and discharged into the regulating tank. Relatively stable closed bubbles and impurities in the sand layer pore would stay and form a relatively stable blockage, and the single-well recharge quantity would be relatively stable.
Influence of the Pumping Pipe on the Single-Well Recharge Quantity
In order to explore the effect of the pumping pipe on the single-well recharge quantity, a comparative test was carried out. Taking two wellheads with the same shape and open porosity as an example-an IAF recharge-pumping wellhead and an IAF recharge wellhead without the pumping pipe. Under the same test conditions, the single-well recharge quantity of IAF recharge well was 2.61 L/min and the single-well recharge quantity of the IAF recharge-pumping well was 2.53 L/min, as shown in Table 2 . Compared with IAF recharge-pumping well, the single-well recharge quantity of the IAF recharge well increased by about 3%. This showed that the pumping pipe did not have much influence on the single-well recharge quantity.
Conclusions
On the basis of analyzing the shortcomings of the existing anti-filtration recharge wells in the recharge process, and according to the actual demand of groundwater recharge in the Pingtan Island, the IAF recharge-pumping well was developed, the theoretical calculations of a single-well recharge quantity of the IAF recharge-pumping well in unconfined aquifer was derived, and the laboratory steady-state flow test was designed and carried out. From the above recharge tests and analysis, we can draw the following conclusions:
(1) Compared with the existing anti-filtration recharge well, the single-well recharge quantity of the square IAF recharge-pumping well and the round IAF recharge-pumping well increased by 405% and 414%, respectively, and the anti-deposit and anti-scour capabilities were improved, effectively.
(2) Compared with the square IAF recharge-pumping well, the round IAF recharge-pumping well had a better inlet flow pattern and a larger single-well recharge quantity.
(3) The theoretical calculations of the single-well recharge quantity was reasonable, as was observed by comparing the fitting degree between calculated value and measured value. These theoretical equations could be used to analyze and calculate the single-well recharge quantity of the IAF recharge-pumping wells.
(4) Among successive recharge tests, the first test of the IAF recharge-pumping well had the maximum single-well recharge quantity. With increasing number of recharge tests, the single-well recharge quantity decreased, gradually, and tended to stabilize, eventually.
(5) Under the same conditions, the existence of the pumping pipe had a little influence on the single-well recharge quantity. 
